AlertMe!

™

Incidents can happen, and when they do you need to pull the right people in to mitigate
the impact to your project. AlertMe! is unique to NoteVault and designed with just
this in mind. Simply set up a project and activate the AlertMe! functionality to easily
manage instant group calling. Any team member with access to that project can intiaite
an AlertMe! call by recording their message into the Notes! app or by dialing the project
telephone number. All stakeholders will receive that audio message via telephone call
immediately and receive a text follow up, leaving your team member to focus on the
issue at hand.
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How can AlertMe! work for you?
When incidents happen, it is important to ensure communication speed and efficiency to minimize the
impact. With AlertMe!, any project administrator can create a tailored group for escalating progress,
security, or safety issues in just a few clicks. Any call into the group is played to all group members, and
they can respond using text or Multi Media Messaging if they want to include photos or video.
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How do I set up AlertMe!?

What is On time information?

How do I choose who can initiate an AlertMe!
call?

How many AlertMe! recipients can I have?

Your account administrator will need to set up a project
specifically for this task. You may want to label this
‘AlertMe!’ to make it easily referencable in the project list
(i.e. Safety AlertMe!, Coronado AlertMe!). When given the
option to add a phone number to this project, select ‘Yes’.
To get a local number assigned please contact support@
notevault.com.

Simply go to your project user settings and grant access to
all users you’d like to make an AlertMe! call. The project will
then be available on their Notes! app plus they can call the
project number you’ve already defined. In the event of an
incident, a team member simply selects that project or calls
the project number and leaves an audio note. The platform
immediately calls all nominated AlertMe! recipients.

How do I choose who can receive an AlertMe!
call?

In the project user settings there is a column called
AlertMe! that you can check to nominate those people
who will receive an AlertMe! call. Don’t forget to have your
recipients phone number updated in their user settings.

On-time information gives you the ability to give
anyone making an AlertMe! call, instant support via
email (including documents like OSHA or safety forms)
as well as texts reminding them to follow company
protocol in the event of an incident. Please send
an email to support@notevault.com to have this
activated for your project. You’ll then be able to edit
this in your project settings tab.

As many as you like! You could have every NoteVault
user on the project recieve an AlertMe! call if you
wish.

Do I need to be in coverage for AlertMe! to
initiate a call?
Yes. In order for your audio note to activate an
AlertMe! call, or a call to the AlertMe! project number
to do the same, you’ll need to be in coverage.

Can I use any phone to make an AlertMe!
call?

Yes. If not using the Notes! app, please make sure that
your phone number is listed in your user profile and
you can call the AlertMe! project directly.

NoteVault provides patented, innovative voice-to-text-based mobile reporting solutions for the
construction and engineering industries. NoteVault enables staff to quickly and easily report project
activity from the field using nothing but their voice and their mobile phone. This information is
transcribed and made available through email or a web-based interface. NoteVault saves time and
money, while protecting against potential lawsuits. For more information, please visit notevault.com
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Contact us for your free demo on +1 (858) 755-9800 or visit www.notevault.com

Sign up at:
www.notevault.com

